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"HONOR/iRI" I.MBSRSHIP IN TiC SS^
I.

'

introhjgtion

It has been contended on behalf of the defendants Keppler, Rasche,

and Kehrl that^ as a matter of lav/, membership in a criminal organization,
i.e., the SvS, does not attach to sorcalled honorary SS leaders.

This

argumont has been considered already in the Prosecution brief on the

"Circle of Friends", and the attention of the Tribunal is respectfully
directed to iho viev/s stated therein.

In this brief, the Prosecution

proposes to review the legal concept of criminal membership in the S3,
specifically as it has been interpreted by the International l-Iilitary

Tribunal, by other Military Tribunals, and particularly in the decisions
of the Denazification Courts throughoub Germany.

The factual basis for

the charges contained in Count VIII of the Indictment — the voluntary

character of dofcndants' membership in the SS and tlicir kncwledge of SS
activities —

II.

is loft to the individual briefs on defendants.

CONTROL COUNCIL luTV NO". 10
Article II of Control Council Lav; No. 10 doclarcsj

(l) "Each of the follovdng acts is recognized as a crime:

(d) Membership in categories of a criminal group or organi
zation declared crdxiinal by the International I.Iilitary
Tribunal,"

III.

CATEGORIES OF MBIEERSHIP IN TN^ S3 DECLARED CRUimL BY THE DIT

The IMT judgment states, with respect to the SSs
"In dealing with the SS the Tribunal includes all persons

v;ho had been officially accoptecl as mombers of the SS in
cluding the members oi the Allgcnoino SS, monbcrvS of the

R^aifen SS, mombers of the 33 Totonkopf Vorbaende, and the
membors of any of the different police forces who were mem
bers of the SS,

The Tribunal does not include the so-called

SS riding units.

Der Sicherhoitsdienst des Reichsfuehrer 33

(commonly knovm as the SD) is dealt with in the Tribunals
Judgment on the Gestapo and SD.
"The Tribunal declares to be criminal within the meaning of

the Charter the group composed of those persons who had been
officially accepted as members of the SS as enumerated in
the preceding paragraph who became or remained members of the

organization^with knowledge that it was being used for the
ccsnmission of acts declared criminal by Article 6 of the

-
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Chartorj or -v7ho ivere personally implicated as members of
uhc orgo.niKation'in the commission of such crimes, ex

cluding, however, those who v/erc drafted into membership

by the State in such a v;ay as to give them no choice in

the^matter, and vjho had coimittcd no such crimes. The
basis of this finding is the participation of the organi
zation in liar Crimes and Crimes against Humanity connected

with the war, this
therefore, persons
zations onumoratod
1 Soptember 1939."

group declared criminal cannot include,
who had ccascd to belong to +lie organi
in the preceding paragraph prior to
(Trial of the Major War Criminals, p. 273)

Thus there oncrgo two main clemonts upon v/hich criminal mer-ibership
in tho SS is based:

(a) to be officially accepted as a member in the 33 and to remain
therein until a time later than 1 September 1939, vjhile the
act of joining must not be due to com-pulsion by the State;

(b) knov/ledge of the criminal activities in v/hich the S3 v^as
engaged.

Before discussing in detail tho elements constituting criminal

membership in the 33, it may be of interest to compare the HiT judgment
concerning the 33 with the sam.e verdict concerning tho ^ther three organi

zations doclarGcl criminal, the I-eadcrship Corps of the Nazi Party, the

Gestapo and tho SD. In the case of these throe organizations, criminal
re?nbGrship was declared to depend upon the position or rank held by the
accused.

No such limitation appears in the decision of the BIT with

respect to the SS,

The BIT docs n-'^t in any way e::onpt the so-called honorary 33-

loadors from tho categories of crim.inal riembership in the S3. In contrast,
members of tho Reitor-SS ore oxprossly excluded, and also, "thoso who

wore drafted into nenberohip by tlio Gtate in such a way as to give then
no choice in the natter, . and who had comnittod no such crimes,"

In

general, the B.T oxcludos from criminal ricmborship all persons "v/ho had
ceased to belong to the organization , • , prior to 1 September 1939,"

l/ Sgo B.1T judgment I'dth respect to the Leadership Corps (Trial of the
I'lajor War Criminals, pp, 261-262) with respect to ihe Gestapo and the
3D (Sane, pp. 267-268).

-
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The opinion

the HIT rogarclinf^ the SS further states?

. Also attachccl tp the .OS nain offices vas a research
foundation knor;n as tho Expei^inents Ahnencrbe, The scien
tists attached in this organization are stated to have "been
rainly hon'-rary nenbers of the SS , . . " (Trial of the
i'hjor I'ar Criminalsj p. 269# Underlining added)
It thus appears clearly tint the BviT did .know about the term

"honorary nenbers of the SS."

...

Tho fact that it did not exclude the so-

called honorary SS-leaders fron criminal membership, despite its knowledge
of tho tern, allows only one interpretation, namely, that the so-called

honorary SS-loadcrs are to he considered an integral part of the catego
ries of criminal nembership in the S3,

Ivloroovor the organization manuals of the Nazi Party for 1937, I9I4O

and 19l{3, referred to in }]bchibit G-192 (MI 1^203, DB 168, E 73, Verdict
of the Supreme Spruchgcrichtshof against Schroeder) state literally
(pp. I428-I429):

"Tl'io dcsirnaticns hon.-^rary and rank leaders for special

deplo;pGnt (Ehron- und Rangfuehrer zur besonderen Vervendung)
are tliscontinued, as the honorary title 'SS—man' is adherent

to every 3S-menbcr fron S3-nan to the Reichsfuehrer-SS,"

The sane fact is also evidenced in tho testimony of Keppler (Tr. p. 19589)
when ho stated that "in 193h Hitler had issued instructions that the

official designation -^f Ehrenfuehrer v/as no longer to be used", and in

the testir.ion;^^ of the dc-fonse witness Langoth (Tr. p, 26021) when he stated
"There wore no formal honorary appointments."
IV,

MILIT/uRY TRIBUNAL PRECEDENTS

In the Craso of tho U.S. v. Flick and Others. Tribunal IV stated,
¥7ith respect to tho sane d.ofenso advanced on behalf of Steinbrincks

"He did not seek at'!nission.

His nembership was hon'-.Tary,

But the honor was accorded to tho SS rather than to

Steinbrinck.

Diirinr; tb'" entire period '-tf his membership

ho had'but twc offidal tasks , •

duties, no p^y,

•

Othcrv/ise he had no

and only ca.siial connection with SS leaders.

Those activities do not connect liin with the criminal pro
gram of the SS, But he nn.y bo justly reproached f^^r volun
tarily lending his g^^od reputation to an organization Y/hose

reputation Y/as bad,"

(Flick Judgment, Tr. Case

p. 11022)

Thercf-ore, the Tribunal found Steinbrinck guilty on Count V,

Homborship in th.; S3 (Sane, Tr., p. 1102U),

-
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In Case 11 the evidence has demonstrated that each of the charged

defendants, Kehrl, Rasche, and Kepplcr, vnas much more closely connected
mth the SS and its leaders than Steinbrinck,
V.

TH3 D^ilFSMSE OF KONOPiJiY SS-lvjEIiBFRSI^IP BEFOR.!]] T® GERI.I/^N DENAZI*
FIGATION COURTS.

The provisions of the EiT Judgment are binding upon the German
Denasification C-urts and v/ere incorporated in the regulations governing
the proccduro of these tribunals.

il'

It is therefore of interest to study

the application of the BIT judgment to this particular defense.

V/hile

there were comparatively fev/ cases where U.S. Military Tribunals wore

confronted vrith this problem (see "Addendum re The Plea of So-called

'Honorary Membership' in the SS", pagOvS

t'^ klf of Prosecution's Brief

on The Kepplor Circle or Circle of Friends of Himnler, dated 23 August

19ho), this defonse v;as frequently token before the Denazification Courts
and elaborately considered.
A.

lii.)

The Schroeder Decision,

The Supreme Spruchkammer of Hanra declared in the appeal

case against the "honorary SS-lcader" von Schroeders

"Incorrect is the opinion of the appeal that the exempting
provision for the members of the Rciter-SS is fundamentally
to bo extended properly to the Shrenfuehrerj this provision
exempting the members of the Rcitcr-SS from responsibility
is clearly a savinc- clause. , , .
"• « . Bn.t a7hile the Rciter-SS v;as active exclusively in

the relatively hamlc-ss, even though also not unimportant
field of snorts, the Ehrcnfuohror customarily took an
eminent position in the public life of' the State, the
Gcon'^my or science and enjoyed at homo, often also abroad,
a particul.ar reputation. As Ehrenfnehror of the S3 they
did jjot onl;/ cntribute to i t solcndor and good standinp^

with the outer vr-rld. The SS by binding into its ^^rganization as "Jhronfuchror such loadiry- men of public life it
r<ather sGcurc'""' f'T Itself increasingly a determining influonco uoon all fields of

lail'-lin

li.fe relevant to the

achicvonent of leadersliip an'strongtlicning of power within
the State. Reitor-SS and EhrCrJV.Ghror did by no means have

the same importance to the SS, rather tO very different one,

irordinanco No, 69 passed by the British I^ilitary Government created the
Spruchgcrichto (Denazification Courts) and accepted the decisions of the

lirr concerning the criminal character of various national-socialist organi
zations as a basis for the penal proceedings instituted against their mem
bers, The inplenenting decree provides for the observation of the Nurnberg
Judgment as a lav/ (Par,30), Likewise in the US-Zone, the Implementation
Decree Mc, 3'3 to the Lav/ relating to the Liberation from National-Socialism

and Militarism, of 5 March 19li6, accepts the B.1T jud;gment as determinative.
- It -

I -^1

I
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• -1 iktfjfrlTTi'il

so tho.t alroady for this reason it is not pomissiblo to
extend the savinn clause refcrrinc to the Reitcr-S3 to the
Shrcnfuchrcr. Rather is i t necessary to start fror. the fact
that accnrdin'"' to the Mumborn: JudFOnent the Slhronfuehror are
also to be considered pienuine SS-nembers^ inasfar as they "

ho-'A:: been "nfficially accepted. , . ,

(C-192, NID 15203,

DB l68j 'Z 75 ff.^ undcrlinin;^ added)
All tl-iree defendants have testified that they did not apply for

SS-nanborship^ but that it w^.s offerGcl to them and that they did not enter
into any obli.^ations upon acceptcance of their "honorary" rank.

The

Schrooder docisi'^n (supra) rejectee^, tliis contention and founds
• • As has been admitted in the appeal, the manner in which
the defendant was taken into the 3S differed from the usual

procedure in that the defendant did not apply for ac^ittance

and was not then acbiittod after fulfillir^p certain roquircmenb s,
Ixit rather was approached by the 5S itself "throuph its Reichs-

fuohrer, an'' the defendant allowed himself to be made a member
and at least fiavo his tacit consent throuph his farther be-

liavior. Those differences to not justify a differentiation in
arriving at the verdicts, just as in bilateral contracts, be it
in the field of civil lav/ or of public law, it d-'cs not matter
which party ihstipated the nakinp of the contract and v/hich
party makes the first binding doclaration,

"In viev/ of iiie clear provisions crncerninr membership in'the
SS, as sot down in the organlisational manual of the NSHIF, it
is also immaterial that the

defendant did not have to fulfill

the usual requirement for admission, such as providing proof
of Aryan descent and takir^ the special SS oath. As the
Suivome Spruchpericht has already decided several times, the
fulfilling "f such roquirencnts can be taken in individual
co.sGS, as a certain indication of real membership and can
especially bo evaluated in that sense, in a case when -the

t

individual seeks arbiission in the SS on his

w.n initiative.

Turned around, hf)wever, the lack of those prerequisites docs
not allow the caiclusion that therefore normal membership had
not boon established. For it is the special mark of the

"Fuehrer principle", t'-; v/hich National Socialism in gencTa.1
and the SS in particular adhered, that vjhoever happens to be
the Fuehrer is not simply b aind to the orders ho himself
issued, but that ho cfuld do'vlata from thorn if he sav/ fit to
do so. If Hinmler, in the case under consideration, found
it to bo correct

expodiont to take the defendant into

the SS, althmiph the latter defendant had not previously
made application therefore and ^''.id not bring proof of his
descent or have to take tho oath, then this is of no conso-

quonco because in a case where the -rganization eb-'/ieusly,
for particular reasons, places no value on the fulfillment
of such requirements, then such fulfillment cannot later
be made an essontial prorequislto to nenborship,
, In the -opinion of the Senate it is also essentially
just that h'^noraiy officers lilcc tho defendant should he considcrod as real menhors of tho 3S, During the reign of National
Socialism they gladly and regularly accepto-'' tho economic and
social advantages connoctod vdth their position, and also used

- 5 -

the inriuonco they had as S3 oj?ficors >7ith-^ut scraplo^
Their mcnbcrship in tho S3 yrc-s not .just
matter of
either fer them ' t for the Su«,
ThGrofnrc thoy must bo
leokcd upon in n. certain sonso as beneficiaries, and i t
v;oulcl he incnnrrehGnsiblo ii' they vfcro to be troatod in

a clj.ffcrent T/ay th;r^ the uninportant 5S nan her, only
because ho applie-^. for nenborship ^.nd fuILllled certain
roq^iironents rjid conditions to bo accoptec^ which tho

honorar;^- oificer did not usually have to c-omply "with .

• •"

"« 0 » Neither the acknowledgement of recognized legal
principles^ nor ihe remark that cr3.minal guilt is a personal
one, nor yet the sentence quoted by the appeal that mere
mombcrship ims neb sufficient to be subject to the verdict,
can bo used in this sensoa

For in direct connoctinn with

these statements the Nurnberg verdict requires further
that the member oust have gained knowledge of the crimi
nality of his organization and that ho can not have been

made -a compulsoiy member by the State. Had the Inter
national Llilitajy Tribunal been of tho opinion that an

additional certain activity were necessary, nothing would

have been easier than to express this limitation also, , . p"
(C-I92, cited above, dl 76 ff., underlining acVed)
b, Ibcoorots from Directives o.nf.. Decisions 'cf Denazification
Authoritios.

In a circular published by the Inspoctf^r General of the Central

Justice Department for the British Zone, of 21 April 19i^7, concerning
who is to be regarded as a regalar CS-nembor, it is stated:
" III» The following groups were subordinated to the
Reichsfuehrer SS and Chief of tho Gorman Police:

1.

General SS.

Supporting members of thD SS v/ho v/erc called
upon t'> supply the financial moans for the

General SS, are not to be considered. SS-ncmbers,
"/hereas the honoraigr mombors of the SS are to
be cf^nsldorod SS-mcmborS inasmuch as thc-y have
boon properl7p appointed, or have roceived a

notification cr a similar document." (Survey on
Structure of SS compiled ""y the Inspector

Gonoral of the Central Justice Department,

underlining added)

-
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In the appowil case arainst JAKOB "the Trial Court decidod that

the .accused h-avin" held only an honoraiy rank c^ld not be considered a

member of the SS ^ j,

The Appeal Court reversed the judgment and

referred the case back for retrial giving as rearons:

"o I, .(i) According to previous decisions of the 3rd and
Ifth Spruchsenate, persons holding honorary ranks
in the SS were to be considered as members of

the SS if they T/ere O-greeable to holding such
ranks 9 A f<^111101 applica,tion for membership was
not required. . •
(Old Lace - 146th Report on
Trials - Period 16-29 February I9I48).

In the 57th Progress Report by the Chief Prosecutor to the Court

of Appeal at the 7th Meeting held at the Central Legal Office, Hamburg,
8 January 19ii8, it is stated:
O

'

^

a

O

«

(c) As regards membership, it v/as now established that in

the Leadership Corps .and the Gestapo de facto acting in a

position created membership, while in the SS formal accep
tance as a member Y/as the decisive factor#

(d) It had no\" been decided tha.t equivalent ranks in the
SS given to persons servi'.ng in a non-cilminal -organization

gave membership in "the S3 c • <•"' (Minutes nf 7th Meeting
hold at the Central Legal Office, Hamburg on Thursday,

^

8 January I9I48, at II43O hours)
The question of SS-rank equivalent to the rank hold in another

t.organization or agency was also t-oken up during a conference of the
"Old Lace" Staiidin.g Committee, on 21 August 19ii7*
ti
•

7.

•

•

SS Angeglichen and Shren Ranks (sic)

• « aMr. Rathb-^ne (Director, JOJ Control Branch, Legal
Bi-vision) said that Legal Division was convinced tha.t all
those persons v/ero subject to the International Military
Trilounal Judgment and that every case should be dealt with

as Category I. Dr. Moyer Abich, General Inspector, Central
Legal Office, said that it liad been established that no
one v/as .^^ivcn angoglichen SS-rank Yvithout approval of the
indivj.dual and consideration of his SS-c^mpetence# . . . "

TMinutes of the First Preliminary Meeting of Review and Interrogration Staffs at the Central Legal Office, Hamburg,
21 August 19147^ iat 1030 hours)

-
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In the Alphabetical Inc'ex of Principles and Directivos of the

Snpremo Spruch^orichtshof (up t"* 20 July 1914?), it viols dcclarcdj
''Also the honorary leader of the SS has to be regarded as
a regular S3-raenber, solely for the reason that already
boforo the vrar the difference betY/oen the regular meniber
and the honorary leader v/as discontinued, 'The SS v:as

interested in the acceptance of honorary leaders, because
in this manner its sphere of influence was*broadened^ the
honorary leader in question was intorostod, because in this
manner he culd achieve greater prominence to the outside

e o 5

(Decision

Sop SS IhOlAS)

The last available oddtion of the Alphabetical Index of Principles and

Directives of the Supreme Spruchgerichtshof (to 20 Juno 19148) shoi'/s no
change in the treatment of honorary SS-leadors by the Denazification

Coiarts,

*

The decisions 2 Sp SS h6^/h3 and 2 Sp SS 1065/h8 again confiim

that ''S3 honorary leaders are fully privileged SS menbers,"

U

•f

VI,

CONGLDSIONS

The Prosecution submits that, as the survey of precedents demon
strates, not only is "honorary" SS monbership not a defenso to the

charges of Count VIII cf the Indictmoiit but also such "honorary" nembership in its very nature tends to establish that the defendants were

influential j-jersons whose guilt in membership is greater than the
average S3 man,
r

The German courts admiinistoring the denazification directives, ha^/e,
as we liavu indicated, held that honorary memhership in the SS constituted

membership in a cri.minal organization, as cnntemplatod. by the Judgment of
the BIT. As Judicial precedent, wo think it worthy of note to call atten

tion to the fact that these are Gorman Na'tlonals, interpreting facts of

the operation of the Nazi Gnvernmont with which they have had. personal

experience. In the interest of a uniform interpretation of the lavf, wo
suggest that there cannot be an interpretation of "what constitutes
membership in the SS for the "major war criminals" different from an

interpretation for "minor offenders" who ome before the Gorman d.enazi—
ficatrlon coi.irts.

-
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